
f. E. BELTEHOOVER,
TTdUHXr AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

. CARLISLE* PENN’A.
OFFICE ■on Sooth Hanover itreel, opco-
V* .tie BbbU’b itoro.
ij «pi6i«l .rrangemonl with the Patent Office,

kiUaiMto iMnr\ng Patent Right*.
Bept M, 1864-ly

RUFUS E. SHIVIiEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to. eeouring and collecting
' Solditr** Pay, Pemione, BonntUe, die.

Office on South Hanover street opposite
State’s store. - Fob. 18.1862.

jiUhWeakley,
Attorney a t law,

OFFICE oh Sonth Hanovor street, in the
room foanerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Jab. JI, .'lB62—Sm.- - .

SAECELHEPBCRH, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

/iFFIOE trtth Judge Hepburn, on Eos)
V/ Main Street, Carlisle.

Ang. B,'B3—ly. i

H. NEWSHAM,
JtTTORjiElf AT jLAW,

OFFICE with Wm.H. Miller, Esq-., south-
West corner.pf Hanovor and Pomfrot streets.

Carlisle, DeArSS, 1862—tf

CHAS. E. nAOLAtOHLIN,
A T T O R N E Y-AT-L A W.

ZVFFICE in Inbofi’sbuilding, just opposite
VJ the Market Honsqa■ Carlisle Much 13, IStiJ—ly.

L* J. !W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
• Office with James R. Smith,Esq,, Rheen. 0

, Halt. AH basluess entrusted to him willbe prompt-y attended tg. Feb. 6. 1863.

Hr. CEO. 8. SEARICOT,

ffVon theßaltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office At thoresidence of his mother, East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1862.

'

M. C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.,

OFFICE ia Rheem’s Hall BuiMiog, in
.the roar of tho Court Home,next door to th«IHerald" Office, Carlisle. [Fob. fg

JAMES A. HENBAR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARCISLS, PA.
Offiee next door to tho American Printing office

e few doors Post of Hannon's hotel.
April 14,1864—1,

jHH'DR. 1 .C. LOOmE S, DELgcPm »isT.
Has removed from Bouth Hanover street to West
Pomfretstreet, opposite the Female High School,
GeriMe. [April 28,1864.

Person’s Interest-
W C. SAUTES respectfully calls the

a attention Of everybody ih want of Dry
Goods to his immense sto'6k of

WINTER GO'OfcS.
jostreceived, bought for cash, andat the rodtioed

prices from
Arnold, Constable A Co.. MurfeyA Harris, Hor-

ner A Forrester—New York,
Reigel, Wnst & Irvin, M. L. HflUowcll A Co.,

Thoe. VT. Evans i Go., and other houses—Phila.
Comprising the latest styles of Bilks, all colors;

newest kinds ofWool Fabrics, in plain colors,
bossed figured Reps, Ao.

All kinds of Mourning Goods from Myers’, New
Tork.

Newest styles of Monties, Circulars and Goats,
These goods are a specialty in my trade.
, FURS!. FURS 11 all kinds and qualities

bought from A. T. Stewart," very cheap for the
times.

. SHAWLS of.every variety, Broohe, plain, bor-
dered; for Ladies and Misses.

Balmoral Skirts, Woolen Goods,Hosiery, Gloves.
Ladies Undervests, Trimmings, Ac. •

Men’s and Boys 9 Overcoatings, l
Oloths and Cassimots. Goods are made to order
In the latest styles and at short notice. Men’s
Shawls, Undershirts, Drawers,' Glotes, Scarfs,
Ties, Ac.

The largest stock of Domestic Goods in the.
country. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and every
variety of Goods kept in a first class Dry Goods
•tote. As new styles of Cloaks and Dresft Goods
come oat, I have arrangettets to r66ive tbeiti. New
goods will he added as tfa&. Winter Advanced.

Please call and ezattiido hCfoio buying else*
where, as 1 aid determined not to be undersold.

Remember.the old stand,East Main jtreet, one
dcor below Martin's Hotel.

W6v. IT, 1854.
W. C. BAfrTER.

HVIfS- R- A. Smith’s
Photographa,Ambrotypeß, Ivorytypea, Beau-

tiful Albums,Beautiful Prattles, Albums
for Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

fO'r Children,'Albums for Mies-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and. Civilians.
ChoicuT Albums 1 Prettiest !!

. CHEAPEST. ALBUMS 111
For Christinas Gilt«i

Tritkand Neio from New York Hiid Philadelphid:
IF YOtJ watit gatUtdcJ/iry plfctures and po^

lite.attention 6£ll di Mrs; K.'-A. Smith's Pho
tographio south-east etttaer of Hdnover
street e.’iid lyfarket Square, opposite the-Court
House aftd Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs". It. A. tSmith, well knoWn as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, H and. bo well knowri as a Daguerroan
Artist gives personal attention tc Xiadies and Gen-
tlemen viblliqg her gallery, add having the beet
6fartists' and,polite attendants, con safely promise
that in ifltathef gallery can! those who' faV6r her’
with a oaTTgo#pictures Superior to hors, not even
in New Vorlf and Philadelphia, or meet witu more

:ind and prompt attention. Ambrotypes inserted
in Rings; Lockets, BfeaSt-pins, Ac. Perfect cop-
ies of dnd Ambrotypes fnade of.do-
ceased friends; , Where copied are defacedlife-like
piblUreS may still be bad, eitherfor£ tatties or fot
«aWb. All negatived preserved one yfear, ipd or-
ders b/ mail p’r otherwise priftfcptly dtforiaed to.

Dec.22,1tf64.-tf

NEW FORWATtiJIKG ANt>
COMMISSION' HOUSE:,

, IXOtB A ffeED,
COAL, PiASTER & SALT.

THfc flub'tfCritffff Laving taken.the -Ware-
house formerly occupied by J.R. Notfemaker,

bn West Hfeh Stfeet; opposite Dickininson Col-
lege, vtould lnfonh the public, that, ho has en-
tered into * gbiietal Forwa/ding arid Commission
business.

The highest,mdtket price trill be paid for Flour
Grain and Prodnce ofall kinds;

JFlottr and 'Need, Plttit*r and Abb, kept eon
Stantly on band and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing 1
LYKEttS VALLEY,

£Ooust muma in,LAWPEIiiiY,
limeb'drners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant]}

for sale. Kept under Cover, slid delivered dry tcany port Of the town. - ....

. ■ JOHNBBitfBM.
April U, ’Ci.

tJIXVWS, PL&WS.—Jaet received aac( toMi «au at MumfootnreM price., a lire* assortmentor
Plank's Plowe, . York Metal Plow.,Henwood’a <

Bloomfield doZeigler's " 1 Eagle . do
»' Hardware *°*

Carlisle 'Jannar-fj 1864. BAXTON<

TRUNKS I.TRUNKS II
'tT’WiISESj Trunks, Carpet Baw, 'Babe'▼ rallas *o. Frenbh sole leather Hhnks; La-
dies travelling Trunks of large alios, hides botmdof the best makes; in large variety at

ISAAC LISINGSiON'S,Berth Haaortr Street. '
Hai*K »/?«(.

Notice,
TVrOTtOE is hereby given that an'eleetion
„

-jm bo held on HonSt&LWay Ist, 1866,dt theCourt Honse, in Carlisle, between the hours oftwoand fotrf o'clock, df flald day, to electaPresident and five Maa»£tfS of tko Oarliile Oftsand water Company. . .■ T-
GEO. WEIEE,' .

April 38, 1166-21 Sevretatff,

NEW STOCK OP

HATS AJfD CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

On North Hanover Street, CarUile, Fa.

A splendid assortment of all the new ,rm
stylos of Silk, MoUikin, Slouch, SoftlM'and StrawHATSnow open, ofcityand homemanufacture,,which will bo sold at thelowest cashprises.

Alarge etook o summer hats, Palm, leghorn,Bntldj India Panama, and Straw; Children’s fan-cy, Mo, Alsh a full a sirtment of: i on’s, Boys’and Children’ll Caps ofc v rydeeoriptlon and stylo;:
The subscriber invites n. to come and examinehis Stock. Being a practical .hatter, be feels ’edit'Adept of giving satisfaction.
Thankful for the liberal patronage: heretofore'bestowed ho solicits a continuance of the same. iDon’t forget the -stand, two,doors above Shrei-net's Holol, and next to Cornmen's shoe store.

JOHN A. KEIZER, AgtN. B.—Hateof all kinds made to order at shdft*»*!•« [May 36,’B4.

TiTANDKEItOHIEFS,; Ties, Stocks,; Rib*JJL pens, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, abeautiful assortment, can be found’at
IBAAOWyiIfGSTOr'S,North"Hanover St.Empsrlum.

NEW FIRST CLASS

6ROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our new Grocery

Store, in tho Building lately occupied-by
PhilipArnold, deo’d., and next door to the Car-
Hilo Deposit Bank, a very, largo and fresh astott-
ment ofall iho different kinds and grades of

Teas* Coffee Essences)
Coffees, Soaps,

Syrups, Candles,
Molasses, Salt)

Spites, Pickles,
Sugars, Preserves,

Prepared Canned
Coffees in Fruits,

• Papers, Jellies',
lYegetoblei" Cranberries,

and Mca s. Raisin*,
Prepared Pried

Mustards, entrants,
Sauces, Pried

Crackers, Fruits, v
’Cheese, ,

• . Nuts, • *

SWeet - .Sogars, - -
Cakes ’ Snuff '

.TOBACCO, FIPFS, &c.
Also—Rico, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Starch,

ereallna, Maxeina, Macaroni, Verm’cella,
Aturnea, Prunes, oncentratcd Lye, Bo-

: '‘logna, Sausage,Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Bocoyrax,

hooolato, o on. Tie Tarn,
Lamp and andleWlcV, .

Bath Brick, lothos
'Lines, Bed

Cords,
Spi o e

Boxes, Pa-
per and Enve-

lopes, Matches,-
Powtor Sand, Store Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots. Pens, Inks, Brimstone,
aokerel, Shad,Salmon, Herring and '

odfleh/ Also —the celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Beef, and Tongues, Rugs and

Mats, Shot andLoad, Brashes, rrooms and Wisps,

Glass, Qdekn’s, Wood, Willow &Ratan

WARE.
We rospectfuliyask the public to call, examine

end price our lafge and carefully selected, stock of
Fisß Familt Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Product,

JAMBS M. ALLEN A O
Carlisle Oct. 6,1864-lj

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIRS INSURANCE, COMPANI

ofsumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Ag erably, in the year 1843, and having- recently
had ita charter extended to the your 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super*
intondonce of the following Board of Managers;Win. R. Gorges, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eborly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathoart Jacob
H.-Coovcr, John Eioholberger, Joseph Wiokerrs:
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brioker
Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.

Therates of Insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Person!
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon- thorn at any time.

President—W. R.GORGAS,EborIy's Mills, Cum*
bcrland county.

Vice Pros’t—Cbbibtiar Statuar, Carlisle Cum-
'berland county.

Sect'y.—Johr 0. Burlap, Meohanlosburg, Gan
berland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Bailt, DUlsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty. —John Sherriok, Allen; Hon

ry Zearing.Sfairemanstown ; Lafayette PofTer, Dick
inson; Ilcnry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gri
flth, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Penns
boro*/ Samuel Coover, Mcchaniosburg; J.W. Cook
lin, Shepherdstottu; D. ConVer, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle'*
Valentine Feeman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, Newvillo. , •

Yowk County.—W. S. Picking, Dotof;' James
Griffith, 'Warrington; J.F. Doardorff, Washington; '
Richey Clark, Dillsbarg; D.Ratter, Falrviow; John
Williams, Carroll.

J)at>phin County, —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members.of-tbe Company.having policies nbous

to expire, can have'them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of tbe Agents. ' v

March 13, 1863.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, &.f of the late'William H. Trout, deo’d
would respectfully announce to the.public that he
will continue the-Z/aHiJip Business, at tbo old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall be strictly in keepiugwlth the improve*
ment ofthe art, and fully up to the ago in which
we live.

He has now on hand'a splendid assort-WBM .ment 6f Hats of all descriptions, from the
nnmmnn yToo! to the finest Fur and silk

hats, ana at prices, that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting the worth ofhis money.* Hi*
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Bovs' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to givo him •

call..
J. GK CALLIO.

Carlisle,Deo, 20,1862.

IiIVINGSTON’S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

SEEING AND SUMMER

GLOWING 5
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East wlth'.a magnificent stock of • -
CLOTHS,

OASSIHERS,
SATTNBTSi

, VESTINGS,"
and all other kinds of goods for

GGSTIiEIOfEII’S CLOTHING,
His assortment of piece goods is theiargest and

moot varied ever brought to this town, and bo
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any othor.-store; Hisstock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

I COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,Ac., do., Ac.,

which he will soil CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment. , .

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
He.has a beautiful assortment #f Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, ,
Underahxrtt,

Oocrthirtr,
* Lravcrt, .

Umhrellac,
*■ Carjut Eag», ''

• /-, Trunhi,
Ac., Ac,. Ac

COME ONE. COME ALL,
and see for youselves, his beantlftil' assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. ■ He will take
great pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that he oati. and will, sell goods cheaper
than any other bootee outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
Iwould invite an examination of my stock oFine Cloths, Casslmers, Vestings, Ac., which IManufacture Upon special orders.

RPECtAI. NOTICE.
I would beg leave to .say that my goods are

manufactured tinder my own' supervision, and by
the very best -workman. Mypresent stock is the
most extensive I have yet had in More, and 1 re-
spectfully as}c uyfriends and the publio ttr giro
mea ball before parobasing elsewhere.

Bemember the old stand. -
ISAAC irVTNOSTON,

North Hanover Street.Carlisle, April 21,1884.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
‘ AND ' ■ '

Tl TrriT{ ggggl

FRANKLIN
KAIL ROADS.

CSANGE OF HOUR

ON and after Monday, April 4th, 1854,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follow#,

(Sundays excepted) r k r

, FOR CBAXBERSnCRO AND HARRISBURG :

Leave Hagerstown, '1:00 A.M., ’2:45 P.M.-
. Grcencastlc, 7:37 " 3,35 "

' fArrnt 8;17 '• 4:20 "

Chambers’g, J , ...
—s*

——

—: I_|xeave__s:So-iL_? 12;56__1^_
LeaveShippenshurg 9:60 .** 1:28 ,*

44 NowvUlo
.

9:32 44 2:00 *

• « Carlisle !* 10:10- h 2:42 *

•* Meohanicsbncg 10:42 44 3:12 •*

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 “ 8:40 "

FOR CH4MBIRBBURQ AND HAOSMTOWN I

Leave Harrisburg 8:0B A. M., 1:85 P. M.
** Meohauiosburg 8:47 44 2:16 *

“
'

Carlisle ,9:27 44 2:65 ".
44 Nowville i0:02 44 3:29 "

44 Shippenshurg 10:33 H 4:00
„.

.
, fArrat 11:90 4:80 44

Chambers g, J u: io «
* *4O .44

Qreencastle' 11:66 44 6:30 44

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:36 41 6:10 4‘.

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommodatiok
Train will have as follows:

Leave Carlisle- 5:56 A.M.
44 Meohanlosharg 6:26 44 •

Arrive atHarrisburg 6:55 41

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. 61.
. « Mechamosburg 4:54 44

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 44

making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for. Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wcsu.

pS* The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

O. N. LULL,
Superintendent*9 Office, 1 Sup’t.

Chamb*ff, April 4,'64. )

April 7, 1864.

CARLISLE F(M|DI
i'aMitfg Implement Depot.
FGARONEjSfeA'iOO. now manufacture

and k*U'*ttHtSHUT TQR .BA.hE, it tielr
extensive i
large wsortment.ot; lmplombnla, of
will knoivn and n«ofn|ne>i to’ J?atmen<!among which theyisfould ca|l«special attention to;-v.
Patent Qum Spring Grain' thill j

wbibhhiM.taken ifyerfiftyfirtt class preraluhiy at
State, and County jpo-lra. To the farmers of Caifl’fberland, YorkandFerj'oounttea we need not spook
in detail of themerits of, bis drill, as scoresof them
are now in use on the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation Isoftablkhcd as the most complete

nqw.inanufahtuTed in the United States
It sowsWherAt,,Ryo, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
an.djregdlar, without hunohing tbe seed. The gum
springs pass thedrill over stumps and stones, vrlth-i
out breaking pins or the drill.' For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gam SpringDrill Is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles* which wo eon rooommohd;
to farmers as reliable implements of eitablisbed
character:

JforriaonV Patent Corn, P/anfer, ’•
,

AasAVPatenf Straw and Fodder Gutter,.
Bridmdoire Patent Corn Shelter,•

Johuiton'e ‘{7a*f Iron Bnqn* Trough,
Hdrn't intent Cider Mill.

Also, Three* and Four Horse Powers and, Thresh
Ing Machines) Oast Iron Field Rollers, Plough.
Casting* of various patterns, Corn Crushers,'and
other articles fh.r farmers too numerous to mention.

Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother eastings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns for ...

IRON RAILINGS,*
and Cemetery-enclosures, to which wo would call
attention;. ■ •

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of onr business we give par-

ticularattention. ’ Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owners and millwrights’
will be famished with a printed catalogue .of onr
various mill patterns on application. Qnr machine
shop comprises all the various tools for. turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and carefulmachinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES, >

of every desirable capacity, from IQ to 25 horse
power, built in the best style and onaccommodating
terms. Engines boilt at onr establishment may be
seen in successful operation at piany of the largest
distilleries and* tannneries in Carlisle, and Comb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners ofwhich we
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to cdl and examine before contracting
elsewhere. ’ :

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY. v

onneoted with our establishment is a steam Bash
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

building materials.
for the most costly as well as the plainest house.
Window Sash famished fVom five cents upward, ac-
cording to sice of glass; window Framesfrom$l,Bl
upward; Shutters and I oiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Pouf
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings,-Cas-,ings. Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy*
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in bouse'building, farnished at the lowest prices, and of the,
best quality of lumber* Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN, OARS
for transpoi ters on the railroad, with promptness'
and on reasonable terms. ' '

The continued patronage of thepnblio is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. . F.GARDNER A 00.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

liewla F. Lyne*
* Jf the old firm of Jolin P. Lyne <6 £bn.

HAS Just completed openitb his sprang
*stoos of,Hardware, Paints,. OUs;

Glass, Ac,> to which he invites the early attention
ofthe public getiofolty. He has greatly enlarged
his stock in alHid various branches, and can nowj
accomodate'the puBHo . /

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at the lowest prices.—pe don't want the public to think he has broughtall Goods in Philadelphia and Netf York"to.
our town, hot he oan astbft them that a look into
bis store will convince them that he hdfl enoughGoods toVfully flppply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in onr line will find it to
their,’advantage' to give us a call before makingtheir pureboses. Allorders'personally and punctn.
ally attended to, and nomisrepresentations made tc.
effect solos.

* LEWIS F. LYNE,
>' it ■ „ North Hanevdrstreet..

7,1864. .

3
iCs
'tl

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved

Loop-Check, New Style Ham-
'

nier, Binder, Cofder, Braid-'
' ' er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Fa.
Highest Premiums at the

Irtbrratiora’lEXHIBITION, LONDON, 1803.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1861.

- at the Fairs of the
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, 1863.

Amortoan Institute, New York, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco

At tho State Fairs o

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
•Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
•Mississippi,

Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee, i

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,' ■California:

These celebrated Machines are adapted tooverjr
variety of sewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk,linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting,' gathering; hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both' sides—and perfor-
ming every species ofsewing, except making but-
ton boles and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distance, so that personal

instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend thoWheelqrA
Wilson Machine are—-

1. Beauty and excellence of-slitoh alike on both
Isides ofthe fabric sowed. * /.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Economy of thread! v>

4. Its .attachments and widerange of applica-
tion to purposes and materials.

6. Compactness and elegapce of model and fin*
ish.,

6. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
.7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine,.with

Ohio,

Plain Table, $45 00
HalfCase, Pannelled, 50 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 8 Machine, with

Plain Table, 55 00
Half Case, Pannelled, fid 00
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, . .65 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, . 65 00
HalfCase, Polished; Black Walnut, 7000
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, '

. v 75 00
Half Case, PolUhed, Rosewood; 80 00
Fall Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 90 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00
• No. d Machine, Large, with ",

Plain Table, 75 00
No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

Plain Table,. * 85 00
,TERMS CASH.

Ev.ery Machine is sold with a Hemmer. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold ooiripiete, with the NewGlass Cloth-Fresser, New S tyle Hemmerand Braid-
er; - •

Wheeler A Wilson's Agency at .

■ Railroad and TeUgraph Ojffict,
CARLISLE, Pa.

Not. 20, '63—ly/. . • •

rpTAMES.-500 pairs of Haines On handA.A of all kinds, ■ ■■
■, ' .

’ Elisabethtown pattern, l
1 ■■ Loudon • <0 -

_
j

‘ [ : : iti
with and withoatpatent fasUniags, cheaper thaw
•wet ' H. SAXTON 8,

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered Inibis plaoe>. ‘ ■
SHIRTS at 12,00 per do*.

. do. ! “10,00 " u
! 'do. . " 20,t)0 “ ,« * 1do. “20,00 “ « !

> do. “ SO,OO •«

warranted tobe of the beet and most celebrated
maker. Bought before the late ad-rance Id prioes,
Bold by the doken or single. Ifyotr •franta *

Perfect Pitting SBivt,
call at.. , •, . ■. .

. , ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
* North'Hahevcf Bt., Emporium. .March -----r.-r : . •

CHAINS,—fiOOpaii
V/ all kinds, with a lar/
' Bntthafas; ’ ji • Breast " I

log “ I1 'dw' f I
jn't received st the Chrai
ApsiIHVHW.

8 of Trace (J hajnsi
;eassortment‘of ,Halter hainsj' '
3 Fifth .

Tongue;"-
Spreads, Ac., As. !'■

Hadwaro Store of
H. BAXIOK.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
IHAVE receiyed from Now’Torknlj kindsand'Qualities of Qggpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,-
Looking Olasses,. Window Shades, Curtain Mato-
rials, Table Covers,Counterpanes, Wide Shootings,Pillow Muslins; Towelings,-crash and all kinds of
house furnishing goods. Alsoa la'rge variety.of
QtINEBAL MERCHANDIZE. • ", ?

poradns in want of aoyof the'above goo I are
respectfully invited to caii. j Hoods at the lowest
market vadue. Additions will bn made as the sea-
son ndvapoes. Highest cash price paid for ‘Cork
pet Rags. Bast Maim street; oW doof boW Mar-tin's Hotel. ■ W ,

rikSlitat
PUBS;!TUBS fl FURS I»

CELLING at greatlyrodooedprlbeslA.oT'je'ff;
M out tho. balataco of «t6ot of the ; Ifyoaaro IB worit'ofanyXodios, Misßoß.andChii-
dren’sEura, ploaso give na atscarlycalt, as it will■pa to yonr jatcroaf. -,. y, ; |

XEIDIOH * JIIXjXER; I
18»,

CJODEY’S BCIUiK,
1 . THE

Fashion Magazine of the WofM
T ITERATORS, Fine Arts and. Faahlofaj
J-iTho inoipt magnificent Steel
Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on every
subject that can intorostladlos. . CrochetknittingNetting, Embroidery, Articles for tho Joliet, fc*
tho,Parlor, the Boudoir, and tho Kitchen, Every,
thing in fact, to makea comptetf Lady*t Book,
THE LADIES* FAVORITE, FOR 36 YEARS.
No Magazine has boon able to compete with it

None attempt it.
QODEY’S RECEIPTS for every department

a household. - Those alone are Worth the price of
the.book.' . •

Model Cottages (no.other Magazine giro* them,)
with diagrams..
Drawing Lesson* for We Young. Inother epw

cialty with Godoy.
Original Jfutie, worth $3 a year. Other Maga*

zincs publish old Worn-out' music/ but tho sob*
soribers to Qodep get it before the music stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another ,
with Gpdey. .

Fashions from Messrs* A. T. Stewart i Co,, tU
milllorihiro merchants, of New/York,appear la
Uodey, the only.MagaSihe that has thorn.

Also, Fashions from tho colobrated Brodie, of
NewYork. »*

Ladies’Bonnets. ITe giro mate of them in •

year than anyother Magadan.; Infact, thoLadj'l
Book enabled every lady to he her own bonne
maker1* . . .

IVlariarx Harland,
Authoress. of"Alone,"' *f Hiddeni'-Poth," "Moie
Sidd/’“ Nemesis,"apd/ 1. Miriam " writes fof Go*
doy each month, and for no other magazine. W*
have.also retained all our old and favorite eon*
tributertfl. ,

■; . .TERMS' or
umBOOK for 1865

(From Vlhich'tktre could be no deviation.)
The following are’ the tofms of tbs tody's Book

for 1860, At present/We Will receive subscribers
At the following rates.' Dud notice will be given
if we are obliged to advance,- Which ‘Will depend
npen the prtce.qfpapW:. '

Two qopieS/ one, year/,-;'' ~, J
Three copies; one* ■ **• ’ A jjj
Four eopieVdno yew, • ...

10 ou
Five copies; one Jesr," aha anexfra C6py t 6person sending club, making six copies, M vv
Eight copies ohe year/ and an extra copy to

person sending the club makingnine Cop-

Eleven copies/ one j-oarandAn extra Is
the poftfoh; sending the club,' making .

■ twelve copies/
Additi6hs> to any of the above clubs, $2 60 eael

subscriber, t- \ /-'-v- .. „„

Gqdoy’s Rady's Book and Arthur's H°mo 6lag •

zinc will bo sent, each one year, onreceiptof*-* 0

,»haveirior club withany otyer Wagazito
.Newspaper,/'.-. • y ■■ -

Tho money toust be sent at one time ft*
Club: • : ' 1 ' ...

Canada'subscribers must send SI.CSUt*
tional for each subscriber. >

*.

, Address, . ■ • Jj{ i. GODBT/
N. B. Cornet Siith and efeeilnut. SM«

novlO’Bi . pilUdelP"'s'

1 CARPEtS H.caKßetsi!-
V/ Vfe hare juat rotnrnod'frofa the
full supply df all grades and qualities of OejP }
fronS the oheapbat Setup uf to the best qu»! J, _

Three-Ply. Alflo all widths,of Ploor Oil 0
Windolr Shades, Bugs, Matts, looking Slassosi®

. All persons,fn,™at of .any 4f g
0«

fot the coming season, Ttlll-do well “/ in'an early call, as we always take ttuexhibiting' oaf goods' and' defy competition ,^
raatlsyf; ■ Please remember the Bland, sen
corner Market Sqaate, directly opposite .1
Boot and SWStore,

Feb.'B, 188S.

■ I.RON—IOO.' tons of lfoii-Htf^YndL KriUod-of »no
eranted to BA of (Bo BoslifnalUy, V *

:toYtmont:o(^‘':.\v«-'----'t" ,' !' AT- -
. Sheet Iron,

Hoop Iron,
~ Band Iron,

Horse Shoo Iron, ,
1 Spring Stool,

Oast Stool; '
•! Blister, Stool,
' Horse Shoos, ,
Horse Shoo Kalis, '

Rivets, Ac

Washers* •

Antilei ,
Vices, .

.tfties, >'

'■Witty,-. ,
Nuta, " „

Sofow Plata*/
Blacksmith
Ac., Ao.y

NEW DRUG STOEE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,’
next door to_o. InbofTs Grocery Btoro, where be
has just received and opened a largo stock of - ;

Drugs,
Chemicals,

, Dyo-Stuflfc,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles.: AU
to, a large lot of

Tobacco and Segars,
.of. the most favorite Brands, Coal Oil Lamps andShades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fruits'Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, PatcntlMedlnines, and all other arliolesoonnoolod with outline,All of which wo will soil at prices to suit the time;Prescriptions carefully compoundedByacompete '
druggist ~

’

~i . i
DAVID EALSTON.

Carlisle* Doe. SSi 18(13.

A, W. BENTZ,

SPECIAL NOTICE. ' *

■■ti'BEAT REDUCTION INi ’ ■
DRIf GOODS.

/"hWING to the recent heavy fall inthe price of GOLD, Ihare determined
to,reduce every artioo in my immense stockof Dry Good) to a corresponding with' the
precious metal* and intend to make stillfurther redaction from time to time as Gold
recedes in price. My extensive Block liasbeen mainly purchased at low ; ptiees'jand
before the great 'advance In Goods. X takethis opportunity of calling the attention ofthe public to this notice, as I can and vHUSoli towER than any House outside of the
Eastern Cities. Gall and examine for your-selves. Remember the Old,Stand/ South
Hanoverstreet, below the Court House, i •

A. W, BENTfci '
, Got. «, 1864. ‘

CHEAP DEY GOODS.,

LUMBER AND COAL. •

I'W'ILL have constantly on band and fi-nish to order all kinds of SEA SONEDtL VM?DEB, such as Hoards, Scantling, Joist, ’FrameStuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Flp.u-q
ring Weatherboarding, and all kinds of SHIN:ORES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ac,
Having oars of myown I can furnish bills to orderofany length and sire, at the shortest and ion. the
most reasonable terms. Worked boards will be
kept under cover, so that they can be furnisheddry at all times. j
„.

'“natantly'havo on hand all klhdtrelFA JULY COAL', under cover, which I.will 'de-liver dry and clean, to any part of the town. Ly-konS’.Valloy, Lcoust Mountain and Lawberry Coalprepared expressly for family use, whlohi X willsell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, westend ofHigh street, above the College,
T

JNO. BEBTEM.June 16.1864

; ' WATCHES AND JEWEL’RY.
,!;AiT the Sign 1of the “ Sold Eagle,” $ doorsabove i. ' Cumberland Valley Bank, and twodoora below, the Methodist Church on’ West Mainfi street, the largest and boat, ablooted atb'ok'oJ*VWATCHESapd JEWELIIVUn: the townbe sold 30 per cent, lower'thahrat an;place in the •Stato.. SThb'*tbok oontpriaeaia lareaaaortmentof Gold ASilverHuit ting-case WatchesI'tyerji.il.BtJnel, American Wdtches, aind all otherkinds and. styles, gold and silver. Chains,,

Gold F, ins and Pencils,
Jewelry of'all klnas, SpcoUcles/Gpld and silver,plated and allver Wave,i Moalo' Borahs, AccordeonaOu Paintings, a graft variety of Fancy Articles'and a-lot ofthe fineai Planos. which wiU be'aold dCpercent, lower than aver offered fa town, The en-tica, stock tof Watchmaker tools, oases, large Mirrorrand/.Balb, -vrljl bo sold :wholesale or rotoUdn theeasiest terms, '

solsoted a-first plass workman- ail-klndipfjropairing" will bo done's* nsnal/ at reducedprices; ! - t
'Carlisle

® a^LET

THS itibtoribbr hoi juslreturnedfrimt the
eastern cities with the. largest*. cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, erorofferea
In thls county. Every thing.kept in alarge whole
Jalo and retail. Hardware stars, can,bo had a little
owor than at any other house in the ooutaty, at the

cheap hardware store of thejubsqrlber. . iNails And spicks.—6D tobs nailsAnd spikes just
received of the very beqt makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices. 1

< 6OO pairs Trace Chains ofail kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains,breast do,,
fifth chains, log chains,tongue chains,cow chains,
Ac. ‘

HAvfcK.—3so. pair of Haines ofall- kinds justre-
ceived.. Common pattern,'.London pattern, ,?31i«a-
bothtowu'pajtorn, with and. without patent fasten-
ings,'cheaper than evor, ' , . '

Paints, and, Pils.—lo tons White Lead,_l,ojoo
gallons Oil just received, With A large assortment
of turpentine, japan* plilty, litharago,
whitlngv gluo, shellac, paint bruall«,'flfo-jproof
paint, Florence white, white Bino| obldroasTho, ybd
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish ,011,
Colors ofevery description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes. / ... ♦

Farm Bells.— Just received'the largest, cheap
est, and bcst r assortment of Farm Bolts in the
•county. Greonoastle metal and Bell motai, war-
ranted not .to oraok.

PoWdku.—26 kegs Dupont Rook and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse,pricks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges,’stone hammers,
Ac. •

Pumps ahd cement.— so barrels cement, with'a
verylarge assortment of chain and Iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the bardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. It 1804,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

I ?■
y 1 *!-• i-' i .In'i i.ivr^'niii'i^iu'.inmi:,. -.- ■■ •■; •

RICHARD OWEN,
jS’dntX Hanover tlreet, ojwoiiu SiinUt* Start,

V,i % CarKiU,

THE subscriber' has on band- a large and
well selected stock of , >

°

‘ ■
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautifuldesigns,'which'
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of sellingout his stock. ,Jlead-Btoncs finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., orouUdings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly bn band. Iron railing for cemetry lota, Ao., ofthe beat Philadelphia workmanship, willbe prompt-
ly-attended to. .. , y ,

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 16C2. *.

ToreigD and Domestic iiqnors
SHOWER refipectißilly npnoun

JLi cob to. thepublic, that he oonti&uop to keep con-
stantly on bandy and for sale, a large and Very bp*

perior assortment of •

Foreign and Domestic' Liquors,- '

at bis sew [stand, afew doors west of Hannon’s Holei;and directly treat of the,.Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES, . , . ,

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES, ,

fiheny, Port* Moderfo, Disbos, Claret, Na
. tire, Hook, Jobonnisberg, and Boderheim

er.
CHAMPAGNE, .

Heidsiok k Ob., Gelslor k Co., andimperK
al. - *j

(JINS,
' Bohlen, Ll6n. and Anchor* '

WHISKY, *

■ ■ Superior Old Eye, ChoiceOld Family Nos-■ tdr,,Wheat, Scotch,ondlrUh.!' ,
ALB, BROWN STOUT, 40. , Beat to Whad.' Philadelphia.-
BITTERS,

Of the veryheat quality.
: Dealan'ocd othera desiring a PURE ARTIOLS
will Aud itas represented, as hi« wholeattention will'be given', to a proper and carefulaeleotion of hi.,
STOCK, whioh canpot ho surpassed, and hopes to
have tho.patronago Of the public.

Carlisle, April 12,1883.
E. BHOWEB.

Bargains! Bargains! !j *

.
JUST received from' the great New York

Auction Sales ‘
'

| .
3000 Yards GAMCOES; , ~

" 1 2500 “ ’ WHITE MUSLINS, |
<500,, ,V)h SPRINHJJ&AINES,"3000 BRO\VN MUSLINS,
800 « GINGHAMS, ■ 11 6000 •• CARPETS. ; :

Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses,' Shades, Ac, GnatBargains in ’Hoop' Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs.
Spring.Monttcs. .Dress Goods, |4o, I will Sell the
above goods ondmany others at a small advance
on eosf nntirtholst ofAprik Please 'call onedoor,bojow Martin’s Hotel, Main street -

W. O. SAWYER.'
March 9, 1805,

ARRIVAL of new. stock of

ORY ao OBS.
A.W. BENTZ,

HAS just returned from tire New Yoi'lt and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting,in part of
Mohair Laco, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silkand Worsted Cheeks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mgrrimac,* . Motts de Lain?,
Double width Wool’Plaids,

' Black and.White do., .

Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels,Ac. ,

DlOlIRnilKO CiDOOS.
Merinocs, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured & plain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, . Double WooPde Lainos,

Chena Mohair,. . .Striped Heps,
6tripedMoh9.tr, 1 Striped Poplin;

Gros. de Berlin, -Torino Cloth,.
Paramotto Coburg, - Black Coburg,

Mourning corded sillt, Pollt do Solo,'block silk,
alargo assortment of orapo collars, black alpacas,
black.silk belting, &o.

,
3134 f 4 3.

Black and borderedlong,and square shawls, square
jttnd 'long, wool ,shawls, ;black Thibet, ;'Mous do
Laine, brooholong'd-ndeqaaro;'plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety,. .

BALMORAI: SKIRTS,
Ladies* hats, home made lankots. find of"
ed. The latest style hoop skirts—sly quaker.

* HOSIERY. 1
A large andwell selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, a fine assortment-ofbon-
net and mantuaribbons, gingham, lsilk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large assortment of

MENS AND BOYS' WEAK.
Cloths,

Cassimeres, -
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.'
Thp,largest and beßtseloctod .stock in the county.:CatpotS/oltolothsj *c.' >- , r:.) U 3

These goods have all been selected expressly fortile market;'with groat'card both' to thuir quality;and stylos, as well ns to a reasonable prloo at which
they pan and will bo disposed of.

1 'l£3~ The old friends and oustoiriors of this well
kntmn house are invited to call,and examine this 1stock ofsplendid goods. ' ;

A. W. BKNTZ.
TVI B W P H 0 T O a E A P H

A» D -

Ambroty p© Gallery.
Woj the undersigned; respectfully inform onr!friends and thov public generally, that wo havo;opened a ‘ . ■ 1 j

New; Sky-Eight
PIC TU RE QA L LEBry

In t£q dew reoond‘ story over the frame blindings
located a rfew dooi-s south of the Post Office, and*nearly; opposite A.W.Bpptz’s store,.South Hano-ver street. wehave conetructed this Gallery ae-cbrdlog to oartaate, and flatter ourselves in say-
ing w® bavo.far the best arranged light m town.To aged, infirm and delioatr persons, we Will say
tb|s .Gallery|f, much easier ofaccess than ahyinthis place, being located op the second story, and'the story beionth being low, there is "not.such alower of stops to ascend.

Having procured the assistance Of an experl-'
onoed operator, and purchased tho’bost and latestImproved apparatus, wo pro prepared ,to producepioturos equal, to anJ other establishment, not ox-oolled by Now York or Philadelphia, Such os

Extra Whole Size ' holographs,
Cartee De' Visile,' - ■■■>
Ambrotgpes arid Sefrdiypes: ,

PICTOHE3 INSERTED IN LQOKBTS,
Bings, and Pins, and copied or onlarj/edfrom old
Daguerreotypes;- A’mbfotpyes,Air.,' 40. Also; for'
sale a fine dot of-piotUrolp'ramos and Albums.—*
We.bopo, .byastrict attention to business and a!desirotol jilaaso,.:td.toooivoW share of the public
patronage. Do not forget tbo piaoo,,a few doors
south of the Post Office, South Hanover Street.

. V H. H. QMVE A BON/Carlisle, Nor. 10,ISf'-l-tf, s* , .■ v

PAINTS AND DILI
Lead, 1,000galls, of Oi
adarge assortment of

' Varmshes,
Turpentine,
Japan,. .
Potty, '
Litharage, ,
Whiting,-
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes, <
Colors pf every desoripti
eons and tabs, at the H

iS.—lO tons of White
il, just received, with

FirerproefPaint, .
Florence White,
White Zinc, ;
Colored Zina,
Red Lead, ;
Boiled Oil,' *
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil, .
Fish Oil, &0..

tion, dry and
lardwar.o Store

H. SAXTON.

■, Town and Country.'

THE drilisfiffi'BSi' Wspobtfully informs till
friends an,d the public generally, that ho 8 to

continues the Uriflertaking bljsjncss, and is ready
wait upon customers elthe? tw day or by night.j
Ready-made COFFINS k'djOsblistantly on nan. *

both plain and ornamental, Ho haS constantly o”
band Patent JUetalli&MuHdt fatte, of 'whio*1,
bo has been appointed the sole agoli^ - i 8
recommended as superior to tiny of tlbe klncfnov? in
use;.it being perfectly airtight. ’’• **

'
lie has also furnished himself with, a ffne new

■Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals {a town and cQunttjf pofrion*/-
ally, without «kitkotiarge;: 1 ', i: *

Among the 'greatest discoveries of ih'e, age- iif
Spring'MaUrattf the bpst and obcabosc bed

now in use, the exolusiveright of wbioK Inave se-
oaredd and will bo kept oonstantly on hand.
'

Cabinet' IKEakihjgi., y
In all jts.yarlo'Qß branohos carried 6n,; and Bean,
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, TJp

-(

bolstered CbairS, Sefas/Pler, Bide and Centro Ta
blesj Dining and Btaakfast Tobies, Wash-Stands
of all ‘kinds, .Frondb Bedsteads, high and low:
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs:
ofall kinds, Booking Glasses, and. all other art!-,
oles usually manufactured in tblB line' of business,
kept constantly on band. ' . ' . -

His workman arc men of experience,.bls’matorl-;
al the best, and bis work made' in-the latest city
stylo* and all unde*bis own supervision. It, will;

&pd sold low for cash. V
:He‘ jtifilos all to give bln a call before puroha-’

sing dlsowhefe. , For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to bim he feels indebted to his numo. ,
rous customers, atid assures them that no. efforts
will bo spared in future tp please them in style and
price.'' Givrfns a ball. , , ,

Remember,the place/ North Hanover St./ nearly
opposite*the Deposit Babk.<

DAVID SIPB.
Carlisle. Nov,‘6. . .

' PROSPECTUS FOR lees.
THE LADY'S FRIEND.

rPHE publishers of. this new Karine itJL, entering upon the second yoarof it««.i(tbeg leave to offer their thunks to thb !
Up for the support,which they have so MhTOextended to them. Very few Magazines ha. I* 1 y
able, In their second year, to hooht of JL T! been
circulation as that to which the LADY’S p»iS£ Jhas now attained. FRIEND■ Referring to the numbers, nlrisdy nnhl!.i,. J ,
lindteativo of the character.of ,onr U.,.- St
tw.bth.il* «ay that.ft will continue to d~ ,

,

1r!B Maine Literature and the lllustrat;! ,
o,f d

FoKßjons,: It will.contain' the latest ha»«
tf (i *

Clocks, Caps, Bonnots, Hoad Dro.vS ofEliib'toidery, *’o., with Reedp£TnofeW'
tritiHoft interesting to ladles." and °lhor

fIUB LApy’S-FRIEND will bo odit.a 1ttmtntr PEfintfon, who will roly upon thoIn the Lltordry.Department off P ' ““sorvtetf
SPLENDIE C6HPS’ OF CONTRIBUTORSnamm&ii fr3ntingS '

;
•A handsome stool fanby bngfavlriff ana .colored stool fashion plate will if.*”.? a »u Perb

number, besides, well eXooiled iVood e?,.0trativo of the Fashions, Fattofris d',cut*’'Hel-
ens to detail.'■ ’ t 0» Ma«t.

A Sewing'Machine Premium',
In order to cnahlo ladies to nroebn.'. „ .

’

.
llty Bowing Machineat very little oulU.

°r"

the following liberal offersf tlay
' ”°Bake

Wo will give one of WnEEtxn 'A Wncn.t ,bratod Sowing Maebinos-tbo ronutn.,,.^60 * 3Cf 0‘

is Fifty.riv'o dollars—on ulo2d eojHoi, ono-yeari, and SeWing Maehint, Jj0, 0t
•4° f. ~. ‘f ..

«' , X■; . 85.0CIn'ffio flfst of the Above clubs n i»a.twenty subscribers at the rbgulsrnrl™ 1r.”,?,8**

copyrand then,by sendihg o «
“”<> twenty doflors in A’dditlonV«ll gbfa
that she cannot buy a't W. ta

M“'kln*
Five Dollars. If sbo e%Z thiM B

?
db. hI?,sovorityiflvo doildrs, she will brill' i?„??r( b r!

,

!lnd
■dollars to the a’iaonnL... Whllh & aha «.* d? toa
eubaoribors pit the. rogrilar pribo, she win' 1'
Machine for nothing P ’ 5110 . 1,111 Sot M
. The Magazine will lb edit' to d'llfofcritoes If desired; The names dh” ,1.
forwarded ns ropidiy os obtAtiod.in older thitth* ’subaorlhors mby begin to robolve their'at once, and not bseomo dissatisfiedwith iif i -
When the whole amount of money is rooß^.s 0

!? ■Sowing Machine will be duly fflde" ,h,
The cluba may bo partly composed, of fmww

si?od° THE SATUR.DAY E VENINNPOriI/if d,i
Js8,1 coses the Machine sent will ho ft/regular Wdebeeh i Wilson’s No, 3 MatbinoVsl-by them in Now York for Fifty-FiVo Dollara°’ ThlMacblno will bo aolootod now at the

M>W<S York, boxed, and forwarded-S?“of' *%■with the exception of frioght. . 00,t‘

.i,
t
.

b «ronr nro tho «™«««tiioiooithat woll-kDonn trookly paper, The Saturday Eve
"•"S’ Port, published by us for tho lust olehtssi
years—in order that the clubs may bo made Ub /tho paper and tho Magazine conjointly. »hca itso desired—and are as follows

CASH Ilf ADVANCE,
One copy, one year, $ 2.60Two copies, “

400 .Four "

■*' , . s!oOEight copies, one year,and ot e to tho got
ter-up of club,: . jg qq

, Twenty copies, dno year, and one to get-
tor-up of club, J 5 tQOne iopy of the Lady’s Friend and the■ 'Post, 4 00

' W" mlmblira of tho Lady’s Friend (poslatK
pai(* py ns),-tWontysflVe cents. ■ ;

Sffbsoriberi in British North America mull to-mit twblvo tents in addition to the. annual sub.■scfiption, d« wo have to prepay tho'U. 8. poitoet
’on their tDtfgnzihes.' . ,
- Tho contend of tf,t tadj-’o Friehd and of theTho Post Will: allfays bt entirely different
" Address , DEACON & PETERSON,

,
No;sl9 tyaltiut St., Phila.

V®. Specimen copies will ho soil to thou) dcil.
reus of getting np clubs on the fsMTtt of (i fleet
«01>t«- [Dec; It, 'fit.


